Domestic and Family Violence Resources

Hotlines (Houston & Texas)

Houston Area Women's Center
Domestic Violence Hotline: 713-528-2121 or 346-295-8994
Rape Crisis Hotline: 713-528-7273
Aid to Victims of Domestic Abuse (AVDA)
713-224-9911 • avda.org
Crisis Intervention of Houston/Harris County
832-416-1177 • crisishotline.org
Harris Center 24-Hour Mental Health Crisis
713-970-7000 • theharriscencter.org
Texas Abuse Hotline
800-252-5400 • txabusehotline.org

Hotlines (National)

Child Help National Child Abuse Hotline
800-422-4453 • childhelp.org
Crisis Intervention-Suicide Hotline
800-273-8255
National Domestic Violence Hotline
800-799-SAFE (7233) • thehotline.org
National Sexual Assault Hotline
800-656-4673 • rainn.org
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline
988 or 888-628-9454 • 988lifeline.org

Shelters for Women & Children (Houston)

Houston Area Women's Center • hawc.org
1010 Waugh Drive, 713-528-6798
The Montrose Center • montrosecenter.org
401 Branard Street, 713-529-0037
The Wellsprings Village • wellspringswillage.org
Location undisclosed, 713-529-6559
The Women's Home • thewomenshome.org
607 Westheimer Road, 713-521-3150

Shelters for Women & Children (Harris County & Surrounding)

Bay Area Turning Point • bayareaturningpoint.org
(Webster) 281-286-2525
The Bridge Over Troubled Waters • tbotw.org
(Pasadena) 713-473-2801
Family Time Foundation • familytimeccc.org
(Humble) 281-446-2615
Fort Bend Women's Center • fbwc.org
(Richmond) 281-342-HELP (4357)
Galveston Women's Resource & Crisis Center • rccgc.org
1-888-919-SAFE (7233)
Matagorda County Women's Crisis Center • crisiscnt.com
(Bay City) 1-800-451-9235
Montgomery County Women's Center • mcwctx.org
(The Woodlands) 936-441-7273
SAAFE House • saafehouse.org
(Huntsville) 936-291-3369
Women's Center of Brazoria County •
bcwomenscenter.com
(Angleton) 1-800-243-5788
Domestic and Family Violence Resources

Legal Services

Abused Deaf Women’s Advocacy Services (ADWAS)
thedefalhotline.org

AVDA Legal Aid
avda.org/get-help/legal-aid/ • 713-224-9911

Asians Against Domestic Abuse
aadainc.org • 713-339-8300

Daya Houston
dayahouston.org • 713-981-7645

Northwest Assistance Ministries
namonline.org • 281-885-4555

Tahirih Justice Center
tahirih.org • 713-496-0100

Covenant House Texas
covenanthousetx.org • 3412 Beulah St, 713-523-2231

Crisis Intervention of Houston/Harris County Hotline
crisishotline.org • (Youth/Teens) 832-416-1199

Salvation Army Young Adult Resource Center
salvationarmyhouston.org • 713-752-0677

Texas Youth Helpline
dfps.texas.gov/youth-helpline/ • 1-800-989-6884

If you are in current or immediate danger, call 911.

Non-residential Services

Access and Visitation Hotline
txaccess.org • 866-292-4636

Gulf Coast Community Services
gccsa.org • 713-393-4700

Harris County DA, Family Criminal Law Division
harriscountyda.org • 713-274-0212

Harris County Domestic Violence Coordinating Council
hcdvcc.org • 281-400-3680

Office of Human Trafficking and Domestic Violence
humantraffickinghouston.org/resources/services-for-domestic-violence-victims/ • 832-393-0977
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